
PLEASANT HOURS.

THE WALNUT TREE.
Tuns is a very useful tree, and sonte of its

uses are well illustrated. lu our eut. First
you will notice the two little girls who îre
taking advautago of the shade afiarded by
ils large, leafy branceles. Next we sce an
arm chair sud thîree gusi. Thiese are mîade
Of the Wood of the walniub troc, wIiil is
liard, fine-grsiued sud durable, aud takes a
hiesutiful fluisît. Then we gline to the
riglît of the eut and sec the large press.
1 rite a press like this, large 4 uantities of the
tuits are put and bhteir oil is exbraeted. TItis
ail is useil for food just as olive oul us used.
Tbere is also a kind of paintet 's ail made
f rom the waiuuts by pressing bbcuuî a
Second turne. Ou the grouud beside bue
press are Some jars. Tiiese coubain puicl
'Iainots, which are vcry delicious. The
nets are taken wheu blîoy are fresh aîîd
soft sud used for pickling and for uîakifig
csbsup. The basket is tilled wublî wialiiuts
wbiclî those bwo littio girls under bte trc
weuld. omjoy eatiug.

REORUITING FOR MISSIONSw
BT MRts. L. C. M 'XEAN.

(TUiRES boys are lookung utsa large album,
whie a lady is Sitbing iu bbe background.)

Harry-'î Whose picture is thtat, Will '
My 1 aiu't ho grand!I He looks like s
general, or somebbiug."

Will-" That is my uncle Wil,-taken
in bis uniform. Ho was a reeruting sor-
goant wlîen the war began."

Harry-î Il 0 1 ouldn't I blave j lsb likeil
te live in those bttes, when there was
somebthing goiîîg on ! I'd rathier ho a re-
cruiting officer than anybbiuîg else I kuow
of.")

Fred-" So'd 1. Nothing te do, but
jusb march bhirough a towîî, ail dressed Up,
sud pub down bthe naines of feilows bliat
wanted to go te wsr; sud have the flag
waving, sud the fifes sud drois goiug. 1
tell you that 18 bbe sort of a life 1'd hike."

Will-" My Uncle Will dud more than
bhiat. You bave to go sud figbt, aftcr you
rerruit. Uncle Wili was a grand soldier.
1 uever saw hlm, but maînna rau bell you."

Fred--" O, tell us about hit, Mrs.
Whtite."

Mrs. White (comiug forward)-" Tiere
15 very little more te bell about uxy brothe r,
boys. is life, thougb xvide sud fu, was
short. He fell in the first battie of Bull
Run. But 1 know of a recruiting officer,
rigbt here in titis place, thtat hias s granîd
if e."

Will-" Ol0! do you ?,
Fred-" How jolly 1"
Harry-'' Do bell os ; what's bis noueù
Mrs. Whito-- 1' '11ba1l surprise yoo.

This officer weats no uniforn and is oîîîy s
very laiu wonîîîî, a true lady, sud s de-
votediJ1 'f~,~ Mî,WUc

ur,8; iiità . aw her te,

---- ~ ~ ~~ý daan is not a recruit-
iliîg siergeaut at aill She camie

S to get nîlaiîiia to joi the
Missý,ioiiary Society, anîd slie
lî;u pictures of yoiung lady
mission trucs to seli andl suie
wanted soeule gouil clothes, to
patck in a box, to send to a
hireacher's fnauîily in China
wlîo lost everythiîig but life,
when the uiews of our atîti-
('lîiiese rlots reacee tlic
place wlîcre they taughit nd
îireaelhod."

Mis. NVhîite ''W'hat voit
saty, IFreddie, explaîns niy

1rýî, ileaîîîng. Hlers is the gl-eat
coinlîtlissit. 'GO yc inito aIl
tlie warîd anid l)renci ;' bers
is tlae ligbest office, flot only
to thlt cvii berseif, but tu
i tut lit otiters inito the
Master's service.",

~22.. Jî d Vcil, 1I neyer

Mis. \\ lite -Il Hýf farry,
youl wi'iîetI ta ltxe un stir-

ig t Do. h yoîi kîiaw
wba i an on, nîow, i tbis

litti al %vId 'Not long aga
aiu assactateti press dis-
pateh tiniioiuiicd that iii
Africa tIse kinig of the Zulos
fed seeîtytie e(101 and
cidren ta bis iniperial
golen ewgles. A luere îiiatter
of news

Got up a conlpany of sdldiers, a ' Tay-
br Baud,' and raise a filod to belli our

bravest Bisliop, winl Africa and flood the
Dark Continîent witlî (,lospel lighîlti

I 1 tell you, "iY bos, y.yoi ilia y all lie
recruiting scrgcants, and it us glarious
work becaiîse it is thc Lor-ds.''

Boys- 'Let's try it!

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUA\RTER.

ISRAEL AFTER TUIE CAPTIvuITY.

LESSON N. -MARCII 5.
KEEPING TIIE SAJIîATH.

Neh. 13. 15 22.] LMeuîory verses, 17, 18.

Go TmsJEXT.
Reiniter bte Sahbachiduay, to keep ib

lioly.-Exod. 20. 8,
OUTLINE.

I. The Sabbatli Broken, verses 15.18.
2. TIhe Stîbbath Kepb, verses 19 22.
Tima.-About B. C. 434.
PLACE. -Jerusaleini.

CoNNEcTriNOc LINKS.
After bte reatling et bte law, tue peoplo

kept bte feast ef taxbei-utacles5, anti thon en-
tere inlte a soleurn covenaînt le keep ahl
bte law of blue Lord. Reati chapters 9 and
10. Nehierniah joinîeyed to Ilabylo, then
retutniet ta Jerîsaleiii, and iusiied lii office
as isu, bot fourni the' peopile disobeying
Gotîs law.

EXPLANATIONS.

WVine-presses -Aiieent wuiue-vats wero
constructed in ptairs, frin bte ligher tof wluieli
the grape jilice was forced toto tie leser.
Tîuey weme often erecteti on luili-sidos, anti
tiiebe whicli Nehemiah saw stoud puobabiy
oun the slopes of Olivet. Il Oui tie Sahhath
-Ttis directly violateti bte auucient law
(Exod. 20, 8-11), as well as the receuit na-
tiontal osth (INeit. 10). " Lading aises "-It
ivas tite cuîstom te bring barvests by doukey
hoadsinlto the city for fear of rohîbers, te
tiirash iiiside the waIls. Il Mon of Tyre "
'1htreforue wtîushippers uf Baal. '' Nobles uf
Ju(tli "-.Nauiy of wliom lu eacih geuterablon
were luxurilois sud profane. IlProfaîting
tue Sabbitî ' This was elle of the gueabest
culutî s of Israel lu alI its hiitory. Il \Vheu
bte gales . . . began, to lie îlark "-WVhen
bte shadews lengtiueîîed, haif-an-hour or so
earlier tiusu sunlowuî, at whiul hour tlie gabes
woro uîsually closeti. The [{ebrew Sablâth
began at siundown. IlLodged wlthout "
Trhe mnerchtants lingerei l ope et illirit sales,
and a lator ntolliiatiotu of bte law. Il Lay
btandîs on "-Au-re8t. Il Cluausu tituniselves

-Ail Nelieiniah's political actiotns were rfi-
ligiously peîfoniued.

'1'AcmiNOs tOF TIIF ION

W'bcre, iii this hesson aire w>' ttiîht-
I. Tire dntýr 'df À17,saf 'spîî

2. 'Th e sin of Sabbatlî-break ing ?
3. The biessedness of Sabbatiî obser-

vance?

HOMEWOau< FOR YOUNG BEREANS.
WVas the Sahlîath-day lcept before Moses

recei'ed God's law at Siuiai ?
Fiuid wvlat extraordinary rema ais Isaiah

promiseti tliose wlîo kept holy the Sa bith-
dlay.

\Vhit itare we ofben tolId that Jesus dit) on
bte Sabbatli-day?

low did it corne about that soon after
Jexuis went to lîeaveui the Sabbath was
ciianged front Saturday to Suîîday ?

TnE LEssoN (3ATECHI,$M.

i. Wlîab did Nelienujali see lu Judah andI
,Jérusalemn ? "Men wbo bought aud sold oui
the hiol Sabbatlî-day," 2. XVith whomn did
ho expostulate berause they shouid have set a
better exaniple? "'The great mon. " 3. \N bat
bail Sabbath-breaking already brouglît ripou
the Jews? "The curse of God." 4. \Yhatl
did Nehemniah do? ".'hut the Siabbath.
Luoalers oubside the walis." 5. XVIl at didlie onler tîte l.ovites to (Io? '' To iaictify. the
Sali' 1ath day." 6i. Wlîat us the fourtlî coin-
ianîutent? Golden Text? '' Renier,"

I)tT"R INAL SUIIOitSTION-The sanctity of
tle Sabbath.

CATECHISM QUESTION.
\\'hat 1lb isqing does God pronounice on bo-

lievers '!
To l'etei lie gave lb thus: Matt. 16.- 17.

I(.Ait,) ta Ilînînas lie gave it thus :John 120.

The Village Oobibler.
BV au:aTRUDE E. RIGOLES.

ON yondcr sh1elves are shoes, you e; they
c 'tait ait oven score,

'i liat lîliist ie ho rcîtteti Sure the like was
,lever klown before.

T'he sinitîts are tin8t, and Marly a stroke froni
titis iglt iîrawny fist,It takes to drive socli niails-to wooden pegs
le'Il liever ljtt.

Th 0 1 the Schoolniaster's are a job, they're
wuîn cicar ttî the welt,l'Te sîilg (If poverty l'in sure that fellow oft
tas feuit.

Uçi'> te gr-oîînd the drifted snow a font or
suo lies (leep,

Andl tlîat'i the roason that MY Pile of work's
iu ver 'y steel).

Volîrm, Master XVill, 1 see at once are in a
liopelcîs case--

Wlhy , wlîy, uny boy, don't think that you
intist put on sucli a face,
oi')qtîickly see that 1 amn right, conseuit
v'Otur commuin seuse ;

Go find sortie work te do, andl then be sure to
ilk e the pence,

Andt bely youî self somne shots, my boy, nor
Wttste your Mney 8o

Oit tht wlich onîy brings to you sorrow andl
sllnie aud wee.

THE BOY WITHI A KODAIK.
JOHIN and lis sister Flora wero Sittingon the grass in the front yard, plsyiug

jscksbones. lb seeined iln possible fuir bliese
bwo children bo play bugether for any
leugtb of time witlloub baving..what their
big sister nained-bheir l"différences.,
Across the street sbood a large hIotel,
aîways well filled during the sommner
uîontlis witb people who came to eujoy
bte sweeb country air, and tan bhîemsoîves
on bte lakes Util bheir faces lookod like
nîluiattoes.

John lookeil up and saw a bail boy couîing
across bte streret. In bis baud hoe carried acrious-looking box. H1e rooiiy sbepped
over the iow mron fonce that surrounded
bthe yard, and soabed in ltsîf on the grass a
few feet froma bbem. Hle did not soem
inclined bo balk, so the game proceedeil bbe
saine as if hliaid utot been there. Fiora
was tossiug bte jarkstones wbon John
exclaiuned, " There !tbab's a miss."1

IWell, lb wasn'b but a litbîe one," said
Flora, bolding lb away from bis out-
strebcbed baud.

"A mniss is a miss, big or littie," ssid
John, getbilig very minucb lu oarniesb,

Cule, baud lb over. Ib's my turn."1
But Fiora oniy shuok bier betti defiantîy

aud put bier band bebliîd lier.
IlYou're a chest-that's wilat yoîî are

oxclaîuîîed John, angrily.
At this Fuira raiscd lier baiilli sud sbruck

bier lîutheî oit tîte antii. Ile reseînbud i.
by ntlaking ém tUgIY grilnace at bier.

stiap, sinap, went the box ln bte stranger
lyllys husýndi

Both turned in wandering surprise.
''Wlat mtakes that tbing du tbatf

What is it, anyhow? " John denianded.i
"l'Il tell you to- noirrow," said the tafl

lity, Miîd steliping over the fonîce lie walked
q{ui ,!aly aWay.

( queer chap, isi't lie ? ' said Joli
h oýi1îgaftcr hit ulneasi_ýy.

Ncxt dIay w lieun tliy wvere playing ini the
yodr(, tlîuy sawv the baIl boy agaili crOssin i
tue stîcet, but this time lie liad soille cards
in bis bands.

l'ore, sis, sait lie, lioldilil Onie
.ward Flora.' Sle took it criOISîYi

gazeti at it in blank ainazeient, tîsen lier
face flaîinîd with shaine and mortifiction'

Tlere she was, phiotographed ' lier
clillclîed fist raised, and in the at o
striking lier lrobler, whie on lier face
was a iliost unbeconiig expression of rage
and revenige. Neyer before had she Seo"
lierseif iii a passion. lier nirror ÙlWS 8 s
refiected lier face wlien un a colaIcenlt
Wood, wbjch rit sucli tirnes was fl<t Un
colnely. Slîe hadl no idea it could becole
thuls transfor.uîed

John stood siîently looking at it Over
ber shoulder. The tali boy theon hanfded
the other card to Joli,,.

,He Wouiul bave langbed outriglît liad 't
flot beon a 1îhîtogralpi of hirnself. The
deop frowli aîîd the distoitedl featurOs werc
anlythiîig but pleasant ta look upon. i
feit dee1 ily chagrinied and huinbled.

IlYuîî Se 1 took you. yesterday whefi'
yoD were tighting, explained the boYe
leaning 9against the fence. IlYou figit a
great deït1, donIt you ? 1 have tried severa
tinies ta take you from nîy wuindoW across
the Street, but failed. Kodaks are gettiflg
to bie quito cOuinon playthings nowadaY',
We shah bhave to tidy up our manners, for
there's no knowiug whoe, we are go1119 té
be photograplied. 1 biave a staok Of
pctures of people who litte dreani . lat i
have photographed theni ii ahl their mnoods
and teuses. It's a fine way to studY
huinan nature. You mnay keep thiose
picturos ;" and so, saying hie wsiked neaY»

John aîîd iFlora looked at each otîter in
slîauîefaced §ilence. Otie could not xl
over the other. Th, defeat was for botli
of them.

ISay, Flora," said .John at lengtbl
"Let's don't fighlt any more."

I won't if you wuu'b, " answered Florg,
who stood regarding lier picture with C
cided ili-favour.a

Ever after that day, when they f eit thia
they were getting aîîgry, the rememnbrance0
of tue picturo wliclî their sster hadl tacked
UP in "each roon caused then, to hag
their tactics nstantly. - Caroline MshËI"
in the Â4dvance.
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